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Bluejay
, te your druggist

The simplest way te end a
corn is Blue-Ja- y. A touch
steps the pain instantly. Then
the corn loosens anil comes
out. Made in a colorless
clear liquid (one drop docs

' it I) and in extra thin plas-
ters. The action is the same,

Pain Steps Instantly
C ii Dim

Shave With
Cuticura Seap
The New

I of
I
i

J

!NJ.M

Without Mug

The Toast
The Town!

is the tasty, toasted
Raisin Dread at the
Adelphia.

A crispy softness thin
brown delicious a

very real treat indeed!

Hetel Adelphia
Chestnut at 13th

Dec Id B. Preten, tAcnax'tnz Director

VV.I (MM'

Chartered 1836
i i w

lm'v',03j ssi( s n i1 rrsr .

X?4" I'Mlfi l1l 'i i?

I An Experienced Executer
Yeu entrust your legal affniis
only te a man whose life work
is the practice of law. Is it net
equally advisable te appoint as
your Executer a Corporation
ciefinitelyframcdbyitsCharterfer
theexpcrtmanagimcntcf estates?
Thli Compan 1 en Etecuter. imrnune
irem drath ordnebility, and thoroughly

xper:fnrei in the many preblrmi up .
Jfr.tte .hemanattement efetntcs The

tharBeferItBer-ic- are made enlv enthe actual amount of detailed weriInvolved.

TRUST COMPANY
Bread & Chestnut Sti., PKiUdclpbla

I m

1

rfli

l r.r

re dc aeie te possess se
rare a combination of
faultless workmanship
and unce rnpremiseci qual-
ity in a car of the recog-
nized ability of the Stutr
is a rare privilege, yet the
price is no greater than
one previously paid for
carsefindifferentstanding!

And when one adds that
clement of distinction
which the ownership of a
Stutz imparts, the futility
of further comparisons is
obvious instantly.
Touring Car 5:e-t- neadtter $2450
Cpertttrr . .$1790 Coupe. $3490

All Prices . e. b. Indlunujielli

trUTZ MOTOTl CAR company
of AMERICA. Inc.

Indianapelit, Indiana, U.S. A.
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HARDING PRAISES

RED CROSS RELIEF

Large Fund to Be Expended for
Work in the Near

East

JOB TO BE DONE

Uu Aneeinlrtl fici

Mr.

EVENING PUBLIC iLEDGERr-PHUJADEtiPH- IA. MONDAY. OCTOBER

PROBATED

..,miw' l"im'M. for cleiitllu pur- -
lpe-.e- s are made, uml niMMnnm,

etc., ate for

wiisiiiiuten. e. i,f,,s,,t,nt pnnnrr HATre ii 0
HnrdinR. In a iwMisn of veleeme. L I I5?l j'!. jj

at the vPS..leii today of mi- - L 8lUi I JH 8 LU Ui Ua
convention of the Amerie.in lleil

Cre-.- . etpresed hi- - gralllleatlen at the'
being taken liv the erfianl.iiWn

In with the Near
Hellrf te niil refugees in the Near Ka-- t.

The Committee of the lied

t'ren. prier te the trembling of tli"
eenveiiliiiii. autlierized Jehn HiirMli
1'a.Mie. ehalnnati of the organiatlen, te
take mii'Ii steps and make such appre- - j

priatini fur work In the Near I'aM
lielici ii he (ler.neil nilvi-.ib- li peinlinj:
tlie imain.; et the Ne.ir J'at einer-- j

KCIII- -

. . .l !.l .., t i. .. -

who

The
the

'will

Oct.
read

I'lit

Itllld.
Det.

1

liIlllCM- - lilt' II '1"C1 OT ii.ii a i "he from Ant... i. 1...1 i.. .i... i.i - - .....l
' .. . .i !1. 1.!.. 1... il.n U...1 l,ue

the Near l.u- -t t was " "" ''- - " " ". "" '"" "
jestenluy by the I'lVsli'i'iit, in his Americans net only te see

Mr. xpr,----t itif but last and all the
his a preeiatieu "i the preiiniin.iry

bj tin- - Ited IJe, ti

Committie.
Heady Id Kmergeni--

Ilardttit, in 1)1- - rue
dressed tu ( hairman a-

age nil- -

!.nil tr.
te express te the tin-

of

of

valued

rentuliiH request
Interests

exlMence

Scleral

Mil

Yerk.

arrivnl evening
lii...iiiitlieri.ru

.land, ndvNed
messiiKe tedaj. Ilnt-illn- first, first,

steps taken Cress

Payne,
Pane

bate.

value

in
mine

greetings .inn tlie sin- - ,,, ,... ,.,, ,i111M ff ,,,,.( n,,it
that 1 feel in knowing of tins p1,

..
annual sc-sl- if the dbgate from thev went in Helland and
v.ii-ei- m chapters wlilili the e n,im,u i.( the ("irants a stien;
Ametican Ited Truss its unfailing of i,stilitv te Atnerba.
sfren-t- li aid readiness f.'r ccr tii.-l- i was dlu.. Mr. (ir'.mt believes, in
5'"' . jtlie belief in these ceunlncs lint Ane-ri- -

"It has been nni-- t gratiOing te ,,,- - entrance into ik war stepp d it
tint jciiir i:nutie Committee and their

ihls titration lia iippiepnai.-- arc jealous our
funds and lias taken steps t" iciiib-- added.

telief In tlie great and Mr. Ci.int be and his wife were
cni'iencj wiiicli lias arisen in t!i" frc.pientlj In cities.

Si. it- - Kasi," tin" Picsideiit inntiiiiieil. (ieitnnn freipientiy refused
"Tli icaillness Mf wen- - eig: ii'ntin te k,u (.,. l Vlentia anil ether
meet this most distressing situation ,Hles, lintels had aeuuiuuoJatie-.is- .

udds te our afiillic.itlen in b"lng abl" nm ttiuemig train m very
turn te a great organhatie-- i lf(,nble.

paied for any task. Tlie etuis, i.uisin -- i VNrnt abroad at the end June."
of this t.ip-icit- te de must ion- - t;riintt ,0 s s(Vcttv vears

te the piiit whi h ld. mv health. I lited Nerwav.
imbues the Am, rb Ke, l'n... Snedeii Denmark fird.

iverj unit, and the knew!- -
llt Seandlnavlu 1 feuinl a strong 'e

ailds the ce'iiiden. (1p.,thv toward Ameiltans because We
of people the I nited Mates ,M hrn,.Kht nljeut ,l( ( ,,
lin.'-- b turi.cj ie in,. mil si(111,KMi ,. prililtcering
prcssien te h'linan sympathy help- -

, V(,k, t.,itral countries. llel'.ind tlie'"'," v- feelitig prevails. H'e were In- -

Ne Sperlfle .Sum N'an'cd
Clnirnian P.ivn.1. n eplaiting i'i"

n, ln.11 of tie- - '.'i utic ' 'einiiilttee. 'aid
tliat attieii of tlie Ift'tl Ciess
weii'd be te j rncced te meet the eaier,'-etie- v

considered as existing in the Nc.r
i:ar.

"Tile itneiint te be ep'nded wis
net nai'eil and spot Itie sum is
api lepiiated,'' .Mr. Payne added. "'Ihe

einlliiltee's Ipstrueilnii was Ie tlie
that the job ln ileiie tjuit l.h ,

and if t takes all our menc , it will
be (Hid if it taki s m ,, metiev
than w have will get It."

I Ills statement In-- tin li.iirmaii wa i "v inwatu ner ami inu
te nie.iu that the Ucl t'ri.s

pianneii te co into the roll '. weik 011 a
arce sca'e us the Ited treasiirv

new ten-- . iliis about .

dollars.

CAILLAUX IS HEARD FROM

Warns France Against Clericalism
Regaining Political Influence

Paris, Oct. A. P.
CiiIIIju. fer-ae- r Premier, d neiim is tlie
ret, 'iii of clericalism t in a
letter te ills adlieieiits w l.i, h the
Pan 11a jire-- s d,.. ribes .is attemjit j

te the political i.n-ia-
.

He the rlerb iilit- - are In- -
stalling tlieri-eht- s t the .'stab-- ,
lisi!n,-nt- s wliieh the wire oblige,! Ie
ipilt. in cetnplite il.ihiii-i- i of iii,. law
ami tl.e mm of the ami unties.

'

also elinrges an erganised ff, rt
itinler way te suppress, the iieii-s,-

tarlan p'iblie sclienN in f,inr uf iude- -
pendent heuN

Tlie letter limes true Kepub'ieans te
be 01 guard, and. wb.le prnc'a'i 'ag
their respect for all ldlifs. te .iliirm
their reseh,. tint . ' - te inalntiiia, l.ut
complete, strengthen and thw-lu- in
t laws.

M. Calllaiix w.nins Ids ndl.ei-ent- that
these lighting for tin, c.iue will be the
objects of perfidious and calumnious'
attacks. "lint re Member," lie adds,
"that persecution 1, the leaven for

great ideals."

MRS. CRUS0 PLANS SUIT

Widow of Ginger te Fight Disin-

heritance by Father
New Yerk, O. t. ft. Mrs. P.nrice

Caruso, (id in ipamed bv l.ir ilaui.Mti ,

(ileria. arrived Adriatic yesterday,
and after a" etifeience with her luwver
Ot tti" Jiler liunnutlted she v mild loin
with her brothers and f.i'i-r- ion.

'he will of her futile-- , tne iate
j Par' l'.enliitnln, who tiled Anyu t L'l

In bis will Mr. P.enj'ium disinherit,
all of bin ehlldien. lnelnd.nj the widow
of tin' world-fame- d t.'tinr. the gmun j

of what he teimed their "untillal t in- -

imt inward their father." He left
Sl'iO.fiOO te Anna Iinlehl I'.et.jatnln, ni
a lepted dauglittr who vn fenuer ,s
tiure, and lift the retitlue i,( tl.e
te his widow, who was m n saiiate.mi.,
and died en Septcmb r

PROPOSE CAFE ARBITER

Restaurant Owners of Country
Strive for Service and Sanitation

Washington, () r P ,,v v. ,

Sniiititinu. ii'nl n'ue are the
wptcliwerdw hading restaurant
prieters of the mil Inn, meeting here
today In a five-da- y leineiitinii of th
National Itcbtnerant As .niutinn la the

of better (iitmg phut",
The Association lia, for it iuiriiees.

it was frnld. the prometlnii higher
Klnndardn of service. A of tlie
Aht.ni latien is that every ineiaher must
be American citizen.

A piennsiil te select nn sibiter ana
general policy dineter for the industry
came 1 efere the convention Ijnt jtH
adoption considered t'ei.htfi,!.

STATE GETS $366,633

Pennsylvania Gulf Oil Ce. Paye'
Largest Benus Check en Recerd
Marrlhburfr. Oct !) lily A. P.)1

Tlie State of Pennsylvania was enriched
by the payment of Sliflfl.fllM.Hl '

en the Increase of stnek by the
Oulf Oil Cempanv of from
$10,000 SUO.000,000.

This Irt the !lir,'est iienus rlieel; ever
receive I bv the State Department The
Gulf Cemranv of Pcnns. hnn n has
talie ever the st. it I; of (lie
tl'ilf ( il Ce'iipan. ev" i w .1 .

AM. MT niil A IAM.ihn tnnl'nr l,.,U .1 v 01 , jeu tnn. bi
nurnlriK. or whitl.er you ur Ju.t bubbling
evor with iioe-- l Blrltii, you ur leund te
Uuirh whfn y0,4 prk (h A1.BUr Cem0Brrtlen of tti Hundty pdiue Lasvii.. . m aw.un.jtav

t), ,1922 '

PRINCE'S WILL

Albert Monace Left Bequests for
Scientific Purposes

Londen. Oct. Tlie will Albert,
Prince of Monace, left nn rstntc
In KngUind, Im-- i been admitted for niu- -

i

The estate liere I nt nlieiit
100.000. of the entitle

property of Prince watt net Mated.
The the that

France protect the of Ills

Kratiddniiithtcr and the of Ills
ptliuipallty.
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ment Against Americans,

Says Returned Traveler

New
of (ienernl

-- V. S. .Tr..

'Ijes S. (irant.
twerp last 3,

"!..It.. ..

and

1111

tune.
lie declared with emphasis that he

and Mrs. Crant never would co te l'n-tup- e

again a'ld tint "Aniernans are
ated and insulted." piuiii ulailv

Si aiidlnavinn ceuntiics, "which
td dislike us because we Mopped

ry cordial ,
faction

the ;v,"rvwhere
give te found

i1,.(,rrp,!l

profiteering,
uf 'Tlcj of prosperity."jr (irant
clhVient apnea'- - said
ins l vatleiis
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lei
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ilted epenlv In a train b some Swedes
while traellng from Amsterdam te
lleilin en the wav te Padeti-Hnde-

"Tin- - train was pneknl. We had te
siii.d for lienrs In tl.e aisle of a

torrider ear. Thne Ig Swedes
w, re fitting near us tun! minim r

Winn they saw that mv wife and
1 were Ameildins they began te de-

nounce Amene.--i and Ameiiuris.
"After we luid passed rnln.m Mrs.

fJnnt -- aid ilf b':mreiisy te inc. 'It
I don't seen get a seat I shall drop 11.

the aisle.'
"The Swede who s standing near
lurnni i.i oreiicn

i.IlgUsll. 1 wellli' I Kc In see Jul; nrep
down mid tile In tl.e aisle.'

"Tlie three oilier Swedes, who were
tinib r thlrtj, approved the rciii.uk.
WI11-- 1 I preii.tcil their ungalhint inu-d-

t tli- - tu t Swede jelled at im-- . 'We
late je American . We hate .i,i
with rut" hearts, our bt litis nd our
bleed.' "
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CnAFINfJ DISH
,ej5.00
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COl-'FE- SCT
$43.75
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F IRE-PREVENT-

ION

DAY IRKEDl
HERE

State Police Bureau Sends Ap-

peal te Avort Tremendous
Annual Tell

Today Is Pay.
Thu day. which H the

anniversary of the nrrat Chleape lire In
1S71. la being ebscned In Pennsylvania

i and throughout tlie Natien.
In evcry city and town, In every com-

munity and thiougheut the farming
districts of Peiiusvlviinln the Flre-1'r- e

rt T Inlltl r f Ml nil , 1... ! ......... I ... ...nt wi mi- - " ui in

tremendous ellmlnatle.i
annually disasters threatened

j . of one
rendering

Natives Resent-'- ,
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Handsome
Wraps

1809

their

civic

claim

fire;

ICH, LOVELY CREATIONS
STRIKINGLY MOD

ELS SHOWN THE
fSJOF

Cellins

THEY POSSESS
THE COMBINATION

CHARM AND SER-
VICE ABILITY THAT
THE DISCERNING
8HOPPER FINDS MOST

DESIRABLE.

EVERY STYLE, FOR
EVERY POSSIBLE RE-

QUIREMENT. THESE
EXPONENTS THE
MOST RECENT MODE

ARE SEEN.

25.00 te 250.00

losses

nppeal

country
where

out,"
police,

nmple number

Police sending heroines
public

menaces
element

THE NEW
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Ten Piece

Chestnut

J'CjI SUSQUEHANNA
WJJ
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Two-Ten- e Walnut

I GC'.iCK E5sTa-3flS!- -a i'V1

e a p a i i

SIAmDining Keem buile, Special Ad
A the from any meal upon

the surreundinss. suite illustrate appeals taste
because conservative and appointments.

with genuine have cane backs. The Is
oblong. serving is enclosed. The desifjninji is out
the last and enriched by the two-tone- d that has been applied.

j?4

CRN

WtMy

Universal" Electric
As Lew as cents Weekly

What a wonderful age! Fry. broil, stew
and toast, nt the table. Our
grills a meal for two right at
the table, cooking and heating
element can be deno at the time. The
three heat grill illustrated be
regulated for any cooking operation.

chafing dish has a necessity
for the electrically equipped home.
Wry convenient keep any dish warm

n meal. Allows the pleasure
of serving piping het.

Then there is the reversible
fails. The holder is

easily reversed by a touch of the
particularly attractive because fine
finish.

The distinctive character the cef-fp- p

?"! will also te you, At-
tractively finished finest plate.
It is extremely

Inis has nvcragrd 15,000 lives and
S.I.'iO.OOO.OOO this coun-
try.

President proclamation
lias railed upon citizens everywhere
give the means prevention
this human life and the
measures necessary minimize

by observances,
dlrcctlnK the cam-

paign Pennsyhanla tlm Htnte police
have sent out today through
the press, the and borough authori-
ties, schools, the Chambers Com-

merce, Trade, clubs and all
organizations

centers, and tlireusli the farmer and his
organizations districts,

"The bcuetlcint results
measures have carried

savs bulletin rent out by the
Slate "net particularly the

designated
Day, but throughout the entire

demonstrations!
communities lire looses have

been materially reduced the
t.Atill.t.1 tf,..n,i.. .....l....i''"i'iii uiiv uuiiiiiiiiic'H.the message "it, Imperative
tlm tell lires Hie

lives and destruction the and
property. the fire, and

the ln"t few the annual exempt such service."
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great deal of pleasure one derives depends
The we above te your refined

of its style dainty

The chairs, covered leather, table
The table period carried te

detail walnut effect

Wttkl?

Appliances
50

right electric
cook persons

above below
same

round can

The become
modern

te
during one

feed

toaster
that never bread

finger;
of

of
urn appeal

in nickel
useful.

pieperty

Ilardlnc

Heard
progressive

day

OPEN MONDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY EVG3.;

jU---- -

Pay

GRILL
$12.50
tl.OO Wr.tUty

i KM I
I

HF.VF.RSIULE
TOASTKU

$8.00
Pay 50c WetMy
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ASCO ASCO

CKS!

. . .

(3-'- i

(

of

Quality Ins

the
tail

When you deal the American you are insuring yourself again3t
for carry only groceries the highest quality. The
long outlive the low yet our

you get the benefit both high quality and low

ASCO

Best
Pure

rendered.

I
best

Pack
These canned are nil our usunl atandnrd of quality. Yeu will make,

buyinR pricci are besides, quite convenience
inclement weather have well-stocke- d

Asce Perk and Beans

pl-- 3

H

Heinz Baked
Choice Tomatoes
Ree. 10c Sweet Sugar Cern
Res. 12c Tender String Beans
Rcjj. 12V2C Small Lima Beans

9c C2S.51
Te? 25

Big, Meaty, Selected

fl

Geld Seal
Oats

Thoroughly

Flakes

Vhitc
Potatoes

Rich
CHEESE...

Sffi

mm

i

F i

te

Rump
Round

c
bu

I

or

Vr it
'

Wmm

A National
Bank a

Savings

Department

National
Bank Commerce

7x3 Chestnut St
Kmnxriit.rriidtitt

T- - - "7

STORES COTM

a

at Stores,
we of

of quality prices in
of prices.

Siwl
LiMxrtii.-ivil-.

no
The and it is a

te a

can
can

can

an a
in

p

',2 (30

(

in in

3

you ones

6c

lb)
4Ge

Grain
Calif.

l.lS inj

lb

if.

Cocenrut 32c
Cocoanut Bar 22c

VS Sc

Sandwich VS 10c

Cnlifemi.i Peacher Z ".u 23c
Hawaiian c:m 33c

ii vsir
pi:ir

v e

pitr

c

-- u

b

cup always
another. H'j the

You'll

iea

lelectable

n s

Mfc0.

r--

IV ? tuai

The Inst In
It?

tw

I.

made.

pnntry.

Bcan3

7

"

N

Have you

's -

15c

S 1

buy cxzr. in Stere with
geed every le.en.

Mourne- d- qulc'.ly.

Asce Cern

Bc3t

lb),

Nice

N
S
c

low,

blends.

tnenty

9

The

When

You'll enjoy

Chec. Puffs
Taffy

Lemen
Checse

25c,

I

r&

e

One means
"want

mere" eelTee.

taste the

1Mb

23c
4Sc

uCa

"7RsMi'

bread baklns.

The pick of
the netti

cn

,

1

t

r v i .

SS-r-

i jjiSe

or

prices I'liila. n.ul Canuirn

A.iiiJ,.(!i!i
AfCO

lb

m

6

3
3
3

"VtSfW

XKrVv

Lebster

meat
nd into

cubes. in

of two of
and one pert of

THE ORIGINAL

ASCO
isssgsmsmsisjs

urance
disappointment, advan-
tages convenience of stores

Open-kettl- e

New Canned Vegetables
Reeds

Ree. can
Reg. can Tender Sugar
Asce Maine Com
Asce Corn
Asce Sour
Choice Peas

J& dez

can

buy certainty. guarantee
twelve

Geld Seal Eggs

Creamy

"snappy"

12c

With

Simswect

asa Coff

difference!

jreai

rlT9

Pineapple

Fresh
Killed

Interest

cocktail

Potatoes

Sheepeg

dTh

M

of

cans
for

you you We

reek

and

word
irleU

Buckwheat and Pancake Fleur ve 1 U
Malte Het C.il:e.i.

Asce Gelden Syrup 9c

Rice --j. P. 9c

Snept

29c

Prunes ,b19c
ripllcleus flavor, small pits.

Cut

Carten
twelve

New

C
delicious

big

While It lnstfi.

Ace 23c
Snowdrift Venetnble Shortening. cm1 17c
Geld Seal Fleur 12-l- n 49c
Asce Cocea can SC

Hershey's Cocea,. tt-- " ca
0 Tomate Puree can jj7

Geld Seal Macaroni 9c
Impertc-- can 12Vc
Taate TelU Mayonnaise .oz Jar 22cffh
Asce Pure Grape Juice toot 20c

tsZSr

It!

&
5fc'!i ""esS-r-

.&- -

S!rte
Taite

Seap Bargains
Borax ckeB 2Sc

Ct9r cais Rc
eaScl' 20cl

Lifebuey ca0B 20c
Palmolive c" 20c
Rinse vb
Star Naphtha Powder if 6c

'iipreise

C
Rump
Round

These effective

Cocktail

of the
claws small

Serve
glasses with sauce

parts
catsup

SAUCE
WORCESTEUSHIBE

13
freely.

Sweet
14c Beets

Krout

12CL

LEA&PERRINS

40
25c

American

Asce Pack

Cooked
Corned Beef

can 19c
Oleomargarine

tt-l- b

18c

PF
Sardines

Ivery

5c

made

Butter
b 54c

The finest butter in
America!

Richland Butter 47c
Alse blfr vnlue.

Heme-Ru-n

Sardines

3 T: 10c
In rich Tomate

S n u e n, A Siirrtlna
bandwluh is a treat.

Victer Bread n
Reg

Pan

Leaf
Sc

Victer Raisin Bread ,tmf 10c
Victer Whole Wheat Bread. . . .leaf 10c

rSpeCaalS asid Wednesday
Genuine Native Beef

4

53c

pWWWVrAtVpVfA'

Roast 30c
Fre.h Killed Stewing CHICKENS !"a;,i0rnS!b lb 3Sc
City
Dressed Prk Chops and Roasts Hi 30c (selected cu ts) lb 38c

BFrryj Chickens 8lt
f

ii)3 j . 3Sc
New Made Sour Kreut nt lOc

in our

ASCO ASCO

ASCO

Stores and Meat Markets.

ASCO

i
ASCO

CAsaftff
' ;tii ";iiss,. I

rIl4Mk. '&
M


